Background: Early in the global response to HIV, health communication was focused toward HIV prevention. More recently, the role of health communication along the entire HIV care continuum has been highlighted. We sought to describe how a strategy of interpersonal communication allows for precision health communication to influence behavior regarding care engagement.
INTRODUCTION
Achieving the promise of antiretroviral therapy (ART) to reduce HIV-associated mortality and transmission in subSaharan Africa relies on increasing behavioral change toward earlier engagement and sustained retention in HIV care after HIV diagnosis. [1] [2] [3] Health communication may be an important component of increasing care seeking during the period between testing HIV positive and entry into care. [4] [5] [6] [7] Such communication may take several forms, including interpersonal health communication (IPC) . IPC can bring constructs of client autonomy and shared decision making to health communication. By being as relevant as possible using a "precision health communication" approach, the chance of behavior change may be maximized. Such precision communication may bring the client to move more rapidly from testing positive to accessing care and initiating ART.
Although the value of IPC is appreciated in HIV care, [8] [9] [10] [11] there has been a limited application of structured approaches of IPC for the step of the care continuum from testing positive to entry into care. Furthermore, much of the published literature describes the effect of communication strategies on specific outcomes without description or analysis of the communication itself. We explored how IPC using a structured, strength-based, and motivational counseling approach can assist clients in enunciating their goals, describe pathways to achieving those goals, and identify potential challenges to consider along those pathways. This may enable clients to consider specific barriers and embrace a specific care-seeking plan. Using data collected from a randomized entry-into-care study (Thol'impilo study), we analyzed the content of longitudinal counseling sessions to describe how structured IPC can provide precision health communication to encourage care seeking.
METHODS Population
Thol'impilo was a randomized pragmatic trial of strategies to accelerate entry into care after testing HIV positive at mobile HIV counseling and testing (HCT) units in South Africa. Three strategies were compared with the standard of care of a referral letter: (1) point-of-care CD4 count testing and health staging, (2) point-of-care CD4 count testing and longitudinal counseling, and (3) point-of-care CD4 count testing and reimbursement for the cost of travel to clinics. Entry into care was 40% higher for clinic-verified entry into care in the counseling arm when compared with the standard of care 12 ; in the counseling arm, entry into care appeared correlated with the number of sessions attended (Fig. 1 ).
Longitudinal Counseling Sessions
Counseling sessions were provided using a structured, strength-based, and motivational counseling approach. 7 Participants received up to 5 counseling sessions up to 90 days from enrollment. Each session was designed to follow a structured curriculum progressing from identifying client goals to determining strengths and finally entry into care.
Through the use of IPC between the client and the counselor, we aimed to empower clients and influence their decisions by allowing them to critically assess their preferences and needed resources for managing their HIV diagnosis. As a starting point, counselors applied inquiry and reflective feedback techniques to identify a client's immediate concerns. Specific well-characterized barriers that counselors could use to initiate discussion were internalized stigma, lack of HIV and/or treatment-related knowledge, use of nonallopathic HIV care services, perceived value of seeking HIV clinical care, and context-specific costs associated with seeking HIV clinical care. 13 The ultimate goal was to engage the participant in self-identifying barriers or facilitators. Counseling sessions were provided telephonically or inperson at a mutually convenient and safe location. Counselors had formal training as either a social worker or auxiliary social worker, and they received additional training on the South African guidelines for the management of HIV in adults, adherence counseling, disclosure counseling, strengthbased approaches, and motivational interviewing.
Study participants tested HIV positive at a mobile HCT unit were $18 years old, capable of providing informed consent, reported not receiving HIV-related care at the time of diagnosis, and had been randomized to the longitudinal counseling arm.
For this substudy, 28 participants were randomly selected from the 384 participants in the longitudinal counseling strategy arm who had attended at least 1 counseling session. We replaced randomly selected participants until we included participants from each of the following categories: male/female, rural/urban residence, and ART eligibility at the time of diagnosis (CD4 count # 350 and .350 cells/mm 3 
Analysis
Inductive thematic analysis was used to identify, analyze, and report on themes from the interaction between the counselor and client. 14 Potential themes were collaboratively developed by 2 of the researchers (T.M. and C.J.H.), examining and reviewing the codes to identify patterned communication content and relational processes. NVivo 10 (version 10, 2012; QSR International Pty Ltd, Melborne, Australia) software was used for data management and coding.
RESULTS

Participant Characteristics
Of the participants, most were female (18/28) and age ranged from 18 to 66 years (Table 1) . Seven participants had entered care before attending the first session, whereas 16 of the remaining 21 clients entered care during the course of the intervention period (90 days post diagnosis). Among those who failed to enter care, 1 client had reached the maximum number of sessions, whereas the remaining 4 did not attend all 5 sessions.
Delivery of Sessions
Face-to-face sessions had longer median duration (45 minutes; interquartile range, 30-50 minutes) compared with telephonic sessions (29 minutes; interquartile range, 25-46 minutes). Telephonic sessions were often affected by poor network connections. Participants exhibited frustrations in repeating themselves, especially when they were uncomfortable in their environment and wanted to be discrete. Another challenge with communication was the existence of language barriers. One client appointed a translator, whereas in other cases, attempts were made to converse using basic knowledge of the dominant language in the area-which all counselors were versant in. Some clients had minimal tolerance for these complexities. The example below is of a client who in her frustration, terminated the telephonic session and never answered any calls thereafter. 
Content of the Sessions Building the Foundation for Precision Health Communication
The counseling sessions started with questions to explore the practical consequences of the HIV diagnosis to the client's everyday life. This guided a mutual understanding of the client's primary goals and served as a foundation for further discussion. Although simple in concept, in practice, bringing a client to identify primary goals was often a challenge as illustrated by the following transcripts. Counselors also turned to themes common among recently HIV-positive individuals to unearth underlying concerns. This included topics on the progression of disease, interpretation of disease symptoms, risk of transmission to loved ones, and conception of persons living with HIV. In one example, a 22-year-old female client was in a steady relationship and had no children. The counselor opened a discussion on safe pregnancy among persons living with HIV. The client then disclosed that she was 2 months pregnant and had been harboring anxiety on future steps. This was particularly salient regarding communication around ART, shifting the discussion from pre-ART care to the urgency and availability of ART.
The clients' active participation and articulation of their subjective values and goals during the foundation building phase appeared to be mediated by (1) the extent to which the client had internalized the meaning of the diagnosis and (2) the extent to which the client had progressed in planning or taking action to meet the desired goals. Acknowledging these dynamics facilitated pacing of sessions to allow clients to lead in their own care engagement processes.
Exploring and Promoting the Value of HIV Clinical Care
The tailoring of communication to client narratives provided an opportunity to (1) engage the client in reflection on the congruency of HIV treatment with their stated goals and (2) promote accessing HIV clinical care as a healthrelated value in relation to their illness and potential treatment. Additional educational messaging was also often important to cement HIV care as an important goal. Counselors mostly linked the value of HIV clinical care to client concerns over death, relief of symptoms, ability to On the other hand, counselors faced difficulties when clients did not perceive value in HIV clinical care, especially among those who were not eligible for ART or those who had negative experiences from previous clinic visits. In sessions where clients exhibited signs of resistance to HIV clinical care (arguing, in-attention, side-tracking, or cutting off), counselors were trained to "roll with resistance" but often failed to shift focus and reframe the discussion to offer a new meaning or perspective for the client's consideration.
Collaborative Identification of GoalOriented Activities
Through open-ended questioning, counselors probed for specific plans to go to a clinic. Where clients failed to identify deficiencies in their plans, counselors used nonjudgmental critical questioning or paradoxical scenarios to challenge the proposed plan. In some cases, this exposed the underlying concerns that had not been communicated by the client.
Counselor: So, you are saying that you will not disclose to him.? How do you plan to take treatment when he is around? Client: I don't know. It will not be easy because I want to take the treatment. I will also have a problem of having unprotected sex because I haven't told him about my status. Clients who experienced paternalistic treatment from their HIV clinical care providers appreciated the participatory and collaborative nature of the support provided by the counselors. In the example below, the client chose to seek private over public health care but felt that she was not afforded the opportunity to participate in the decision around starting ART. The counselor provided additional support, with a subsequent resolution to change the care provider.
Client: . He [private doctor] dealt with me as if I have already said yes to one, 2 and 3. He said "You are ready to start", things like that. At least you had already explained the process which was to be conducted but he didn't tell me anything . When I got there he said "here is your medication, take and drink". I was not expecting that, I expected to be counseled and be asked if I am ready to be initiated [female, 31 years, urban].
Identification of Barriers to Goal-Oriented Activities
The process of identifying barriers to the successful completion of activities also required the tactful use of questions to maintain mutual dialogue. Through highlighting potential barriers and working to identify approaches around those barriers, messaging was focused toward the client's needs and may have encouraged increased entry into care. In the example below, the elderly client had lived in a rural village that was serviced by a mobile clinic. However, the client had not accessed care from the mobile clinic.
Counselor: I can see that money is real issue for you in planning how you are going to reach the hospital.. What do you think is the way forward?
Client: I'm waiting to find money so that I can go to town. That is all I am waiting for.I don't know when or how I will find it.
Counselor: I understand that your challenge is money. So, is it possible that you go to the mobile clinic when it comes [to this area] next week? Client: Yes it's possible. I will go because you don't pay you just walk [female, 56 years, rural].
The multiple session approach allowed for continued reflection on barriers, which may have been initially dismissed or not identified by both client and counselor.
Counselor: Since you were not able to complete the task of going to the clinic, let us talk about last week's conversation when you mentioned that you had no hindrances [going to the clinic]. Today do you have any concerns of hindrances that may prevent you going to the clinic? Client: No, the only challenge I have is time.
Counselor: So, the main challenge you have is time?
Client: Yes that is the only problem. I only have time over the weekends [male, 40 years, urban].
Once barriers had been identified, counselors steered their clients to constructively reframe their perspective on the identified barriers, in terms of how they planned to overcome them.
Counselor: How do you think you can overcome this issue of the long queues and your thoughts of poor services at the clinic? Client: I can go back, but not when I'm going to school because I don't want to disturb my studies.
Counselor: Oh ok. So you feel that you can overcome this by going to the clinic when you are not going to the school because you will be able to handle the long queues? Client: Yes, even if I find the queues, I will not be rushing anywhere [female, 20 years, urban].
Some clients who presented themselves as possessing high levels of self-efficacy noted barriers faced by some people but insisted that they did not apply to them. Counselors applied "focusing" techniques to direct conversational flow back to the client. For a 51-year-old male client, the client refocused the session by noting, "Earlier you said that it is important that everything should start with 'I' [me] because this is about you .." After this, it surfaced that behind the displayed levels of self-efficacy, the client had underlying challenges with accepting his status and had resorted to dissociation from the diagnosis as a form of coping.
Drawing Upon Client Strengths
Identification of strengths was conducted to provide clients with a self-awareness of their capacities and strengths to manage their own lives and illness. These internal resources were primarily identified by asking clients to provide narratives about past difficult life experiences and their coping mechanisms to these challenges. This also addressed issues of negative self-evaluation, low self-esteem, and a lack of selfefficacy to engage in HIV care. In the example below, the counselor amplified the client's strengths to increase their motivation toward care engagement.
Counselor: My brother as you were busy talking as I was listening to you. I saw a determined person. I see a person who doesn't lose hope in life. I also see a courageous person, because when you were met with life situations, you never turned back .? 
Transitioning Out and Discontinuation of Sessions
At this stage, counselors summarized and reflected upon the content of previous sessions, with primary emphasis on the client's resources required to achieve or maintain HIV care engagement. Referrals were also made for 3 clients that required additional counseling, access to food parcels, and assistance with social grant applications.
In turn, clients were also asked to summarize any learning or experiential growth that had occurred during the sessions. Clients identified value in terms of redefining their self-worth, accessing social support, educational messaging, and entering care. 
DISCUSSION
Through exploring specific themes from counseling sessions, we have demonstrated specific ways that IPC enabled a dialogue that could fit the immediate needs, concerns, or challenges of a client. In doing so, the precision health communication was able to provide communication that may have better met the needs of the client and better achieved behavior change. Through IPC, some clients enunciated goals and described challenges that they may not have previously been fully conscious of. In turn, this allowed the counselor to challenge the client to think through specific barriers and articulate solutions. In some of the sessions, the use of IPC may have been the only communication strategy able to bridge the gap from testing to planning on going to a clinic. A failure to lay this foundation may result in irrelevant messages or messages that are highly relevant but may not have penetrated through the client's more immediate concerns. Such off-target messaging-either via mass media or one-on-one-may lead the person living with HIV to tune out and fail to achieve behavior change. [15] [16] [17] We also note challenges in providing precision health communication. Standard messaging as part of HCT, adherence counseling, and HIV care in South Africa is generally provided as informational outside of specific client context (eg, descriptions of HIV, warnings about the perils of missing doses of ART, instructions to use condoms, etc). 18 Delivering precision health communication was not always easy for the counselors who both missed communication opportunities and, at times, reverted to proscriptive general messaging. Although not a common occurrence in this study, other studies have reported major challenges with counselors primarily relying on directing, moralizing, and health advising techniques. 15, 18 The consequences of such approaches can be client resistance or superficial therapeutic alliances that do not yield results. 19 However, other researchers argue that some sub-Saharan African societies and cultures perceive value and favorably defer to paternalistic approaches with resulting positive HIV care engagement outcomes. [20] [21] [22] Success with implementing precision health communication requires it being embraced by counselors and having ongoing oversight and mentoring to maintain and improve the quality of the counseling. 16 This study has the strength of assessing real-world counseling sessions as part of a health communication arm of a trial to accelerate entry into care after testing HIV positive. Limitations include the small number of transcripts analyzed. In addition, we did not assess the proportion of client-counselor communication that led to tailored or precision communication compared with more general information provision. Furthermore, we did not assess whether specific communication sessions appeared more or less likely to lead to entry into care. HIV care seeking, continued engagement in care, and adherence to the treatment are all health behaviors. Health communication has an important role in positively influencing this behavior. 23 This communication may take many forms-from mass media, peer support, health care workers providing education and reinforcement, and messages developed through discussion with a client-as we have illustrated here. We believe that such precision health communication has an important role and may contribute to improving the care continuum.
